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DID yOU KNOW?

wW.   
TV Mt I* HohU to

FROM BAD-TO WORSI 
Whan your TV sat starts 
"Acting-up"-thaH» 
tha tint* to coll for sarvica. 
A minor adjustment may 
prevent a costly repair job.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY.1

v * ANY
» MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION

  8 Y£ARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE-

FOLKS!
Good Service ~, __ 

Does Not Cost ~ ^^^ ,i-•• IT PAYS! *oW a*';;±*,
tmmmm"••«•»•••••••• 90 Dayt

— Home Service Til 9 p.m.—

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS!
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

Family Night a/ Perry School Reveals 
Hidden Artistic Talents of Young, Old

"No Parent Without A Child; No Child Without A Parent."
This is the slogan for the Family Night prog-rams held at the Perry Elemen 

tary school once a month.
In its second year of operation, the popular Family Night is unique among the 

Parent-Teacher activities In the$—————————————————————————————————————————• 
Torrance PTA Council. '

Self-Expression
It Is at tJ>«»se gatherings that 

>aren-ts, children and teachers 
>eeome better acquainted, work 
in craft projects together and 
'xpress themselves artistically 
md creatively in any -manner 
hey choose. There is no Instruc-
on, only supervision.

According to Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey, parent education chair 
man for the Torrance PTA
council 
family

who 
night

spearheaded 
program, a

the 
dif-

ferort activity is tried each 
month.

For instance, during the 
Christmas holidays the empha-

INSURED 
SAFETY

each account intured tip to

'10,000Quarterly Dividend* on 
Full Paid Certificate*

account* tarn from
lit when opened by the 10th

33,000,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Injlewood 281 1 W. Manchester PI 3 21S4 

Torrance Branch: 1439 MareeHrw FA 8-6111

sis was on making Christmas 
wrapping paper and other Holi 
day decorations. Even the little 
tikes «an be seen cutting, past- 
Ing and drawing. Here is an ex- 
presKlv.e experience, completely 
unhibited, with a great amount 
of personal satisfaction a* a 
result.

Not only is the program use 
ful hut economical. Very little 
money is actually spent; most 
of the materials used are 
donated or collected for that 
purpose.

At the January meeting one 
of the family groups was in 
dustriously cutting out Valen 
tines; others were using wall 
paper samples for kitchen or 
naments; while some preferecl 
to model clay into assorted sizes 
and shapes.

Another project started last 
year was the teacher's aid pro 
gram. Families who were not 
particularly interested in mak 
ing things for themselves could 
help the teachers by drawing, 
designing and preparing graphs, 
charts, pictures, etc. for use in 
the classroom.

Sing, Dance
In the past, some of the fam 

ily nights have even incorpo 
rated community singing and 
square dancing Into the pro 
gram. Mrs. Eugene Philips, par 
ent education chairman, and 
Mrs. R. W. Baillie, co-chairman,

So Many 1 hings to Do
On« of the largest families to attend family nights at Perry Elementary school is 
tht) Kiepes of 4002 W. 176th st. (l-r) Little Don, 4, is busy cuffing out something, 
Diane II, and her mother prefer a more intricate'craft; Mr. Martin Kiepe gives 
his son Terry moral support, while Donna, 9, works on a set of earrings.—Press Photo.

interest in such activities could 
be stimulated in the future.

Actually, the scope of activity 
that can be undertaken is un 
limited. Elaborate and expensive 
materials are not necessary. In 
fact, the less one has to work 
with, the more Imaginative and 
distinctive the finished product 
can be.

Many times, the season de
termines whaf the main project

MRS. VEATCH TO HEAD DRIVE
One of the ttrst acts of offi 

cial duties of the new Noble 
Grand ot the Torr&npe Rebekah

will be. But there Is never any 
set program.

The main thing is 'to partici 
pate and have a good time, 
whether it be making leather 
earrings, prehistoric clay ani 
mals or Valentines.

Over 5,000 Sq. Yards of Wiltons, 

Axminsters, Tweeds* Plains, Florals, 

Viscoses, Wools In large roll ends,
6'x9' to 12'x15'

Values up to 9.95 sq. yd. Save now.

REVERSIBLE VISCOSE

HIAVY ALL WOOL

AXMINSTER CABLE LOOPVISCOSE TWEEDCOTTON CHENILLE
Lovolv *«r«ll t«n« »n t«n« 
»nt Mtutlful l««f   !
l»rnt
»n4 room ll»<n.

SAVE 30% TO 50% 
ON THESE a OTHER
DO-IT-YOURSELF

WOOL

AMERICANITEMS!MULTITWEED
PASTIC WALL Till, «H

4V4"x4'/4 »...N«w

CONOO WALL, 
 n*m«l wall «»v»Hn», 
L*v«ly   ler*> .. . .N«w

ASPHALT Till, I Uv.ly
color*, 9"xf" 

Now

INLAID LINOLIUM Till, 
ovory color of tho rolii- 
»ow, »"x«" ....... Now

RUtMR COVI 1A1I 

Wldo oil color*

COUNTIR TOP, Hoovy 
Coro-ftool, Lovoly tolort, 

Now

WOOL

PETIT POINT WILTON
HI-LO NYLON & WOOL

BROADLOOMROUND
RUftllR TILI, All colors of
tho rolnoow, r'x»" Vfc 
tklck ............

 ORTUOAL CORK TILI.

 "« " «/16 thloV. . . Now

IMPORTID RUSH SOUARIS
H"icU", for potloi
 H ...... ..... Now

MICA TO», for «oont«r 
too* Plro and Stain rotlft-
ont ...... ... N«w

RUtSIR STAIR TRIADS, 
protnctlen for tho hard 
wood flnlih on yowr ttolr* 

Now

FLAMINGO SCULPTURED

NYLON VISCOSE
IN14ID tINOUUM, Stand- 

largo roll 
 ndi ......     Now

ALL WOOL

EMBOSSED WILTON LO TIFF ANYTweed Reversible txtm h(>iivv looped *nd 
In I* tnvtniitlnj two»d 
(nil pluln (tfrnrntnr i-nl 
or«. Ont nt 1h« hfnv>»»t 
hronriloomt mnrt*. L»t«» 
on Jut* burking. In 17' 
und I.S' widthv

Nog

Attr«etl»«  «fMtln|. 
W8VOB In »' »nd 

12' wldthi. C«»IM In 
i*nd«lwo«4. k*li*. ir«y 
4 nd tr««n. A quality 
Mjriwt if • unMflnnil 
Inw prl/M. B«| »«( «V

RUMIR MATS, U"xt7" 
lov«ly colors, ottrocrlvo, 
durable . . ...... Now

MON., WED., FRI. EVES 'TIL 9OPEN TODAY, SUNDAY, 12 TO 6 . . DAILY 9 TO 6

NO MONEY 
DOWN... 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY.

Watch Chinntl 11 et J:Jfl P H 
my Wtdimdij

FOR STORI-TO- 
DOOR SERVICI 
CALL COLLICT

HE24989
2160 AMERICAN AVE
AT HILL, LONG BEACH imtrlean Fleer pmenft HII 

•Ntdentlc pH" ill**. 
Witch."' NE 6-6331

lodge, Mrs. Maud Milburn, w«» 
to appoint Mrs. Olive Veatch 
chairman of the polio drive.

The card party on February 
6, at the Masonic Temple, 2336 
Cabrillo ave., will be sponsored 
by the Rebekah lodge and pro 
ceeds will be turned over to the 
chairman of the Torranoe divi- 
sion, postmaster. Mrs. Clara 
Conner. Mrs. Freida Shatter 
will be the hostess for the card 
party.

Mrs. Veatch is also area chair- 
man of the Heart Foundation 
for the city of Torrance. She 
has been active for some time 
getting workers organized for 
the drive on Sunday. February 
24.

On Sunday, February 17 the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahe of 
District 66 will dance to the 
music of Lawrence Welk and 
his orchestra at the Aragon 
ballroom. Lick Pier, in Ocean 
Park. This is sponsored bythe 
good fellowship chairman of the 
various lodges. Mrs. Pat Young 
is making the arrangements.

Mrs, Milburn appointed Olca 
Brown, Christine Ferguson and 
Marie Fischer to the February 
sick committee.

Shhh! Your skin is 
showing -your age!

You

FL_O\A/INC3 
VELVETT

This modern flowing formula hat 
already helped countlew woman
•just like you— who had do>
•paired of a dry,- prematurely 
aging «kin.
Jocquo)Iln« Cochran hot 
found a n«w answer to tho> 
dry -skin problem and it» cau»«» 
dehydration of the vub-surfac* 
tissues. She discovered HydroHn, 
a new ingredient that transfer* 
beneficial moisture into the deep 
tissues of the skin. Thanks to ex* 
cl usi ve H y d roli n . . . and other rich 
components, only Flowing Velvet 
works these three ways:

L It furnishes moisture thitt 
actually sinks into your sfcin»

2. It provides necessary oils fo* 
essential lubrication.

3. ft maintains the normal baU 
anc« of oils and moisture.

On« touch mirror* the beau* 
tiful change! Tiny lines smooth 
out, years seem to melt away! To
•peed results, use Flowing Velvet 
day and night. It's hormone-free, 
greaseless. won't smear your 
make-up or smudge your pillow.
S«« for yourself. Make 
Flowing Velvet your 24-hour 
beauty care . . . and see how much 
younger and lovelier you caa 
look. Why not start today!

300,500,850

WALTER'S 
REXALL DRUGS
174Hi and CRENSHAW

(Noxt to Food* Co. Markot)

DA. 3-3310


